Adaptive Offloading for Improving IoT Device Communication Efficiency'' introduces genetic algorithm based adaptive offloading (GA-OA) for effective traffic handling in IoT-infrastructure-cloud environment. The fourth article ''A Trust Computed Framework for IoT Devices and Fog Computing Environment'' demonstrates the transmission processing concerns of fog nodes and IoT device layer attack during the handoff (mobility) of IoT devices in the fog environment. A secure routed and handoff mechanism is proposed in order to avoid the attack by exploring the trust value and rating of each fog IoT and fog nodes/devices based on their communication behavior. The fifth article ''DABPR: A Large-scale Internet of Things-based Data Aggregation Back Pressure Routing for Disaster Management'' propose a data aggregation back pressure routing (DABPR) scheme, which aims to simultaneously aggregate overlapping routes for efficient data transmission and prolong the lifetime of the network. The sixth article ''I-CARES: Advancing Health Diagnosis and Medication through IoT'' describes a novel approach development with IoT prototype of Wireless Sensor Network and Cloud based system to provide continuous monitoring of a patient's health status. The seventh article ''An Enhanced Security Mechanism through Blockchain for EPolling/ Counting Process using IoT Devices'' describes an enhanced security mechanism through Blockchain in E-voting application using IoT devices where the user will create an account with proper verification done via voter id and other biometric methods on a smart device. The last article ''Development of high-speed FSO transmission link for the implementation of 5G and Internet of Things'' proposes the development of high-speed long-reach FSO link for the implementation of 5G and IoT. He has published several reputed articles and undertaken several consultancy activities for leading MNC companies. He has also guest edited several special issue articles and serving as editorial review board member for peer reviewed journals. He is presently an associate editor in Wireless Networks Springer.
